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VOLUME 12.

LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO,

jcision In the Clayton case,
final count in the new iriirdless of which way it was
Statu of Now Mexico gives tlic tlccitlccl. Couum-- for loth sides
Pomoorats and progressives eiht of the con trovers v. it is umcUt-o- f
have agreed that Judjre
the state officers and the
is the proper man to
Roberts
publicans the other eight. The
the case.
is the distribution:
'
failure of Judge MeKio to
Die mock ATS.
this
act
inorning dissipates the
Governor, W. C. McDonald;
Lieut. Governor, E. C. de Baca; last hope held out that the stati-Su- c.
of State, Antonio Lucero; hood pnvlauiiition nuiy be issued
ji" time to hold the inauguration
Treasurer, O N. Marron;
Sups, of P. Instruction Alvin on January 1.
White;
Carrizozo Public School Crowded.
Congressman, U B Fergussuu;
The. Carrizozo puhl c schools
Stmreme Jude. R. II. Ilanna:
were closed for the Christ- which
G.
Commissioner,
Corporation
holidays
last Ftidav will be
'mas
II. Van Stone.
'reopened Tuesday, Jan 2, 1912.
KKI'UIU.ICANS
W.
G.
Sargent;
Auditor.
Patrons should note that the
Attorney General, F. W.jtiew stale constitution nsises the
Clancy;
lininimuni school age from five
P-R.
years to six years. Only pupils
Land Commissioner,
six years of age or over can be
Ervicn;
Two Supreme Judges, F. W. admitted into the schools after
the inauguration of the new state
Parker and C. J. Roberts;
governor.
commissionTwo corporation
Owing to the fact that the;
ers, II. H. Williams, M. S.
primary rooms are very much
Groves;
and
crowded
Congressman, George Curry.
State Officers Equally Divided.
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CUSTOMER

There are many reasons why
you should trade with us. If
you are already one of our customers, you know what some of
th em are. If not a customer,
wo would like an opportunity
to explain these matters and
show you why you should trade
with us.

j

GOOD

GOODS

LOW PRICES.

Our Goods are to be depended on

and our prices will average low.
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.iiiisession more than two or perhaps three months longer it is
27.
Dec
In
M.,
N.
Santa Fe,
the matter of the refusal of the thought best not to orga ti.c a
election judges and clerks of the; beginner's class at this time. It
Clayton precinct 'to sign the is recommended that children not
certificate of the election, which prepared to take up the work
was certified to Judge John R. with the beg'.n.iers class of last
MuFie for actiou no progress ' September do not enter school
until the optniug of the fa.l term
was made today.
'
When the case came up in next September.
The following statement will
chambers this morning Judge
McFie announced that he was show the crowded condition of
not certain that he had jurisdic-- 1 the lower r.ioms at the present
tion in the premises and for per--J time:
sonal reasons did not care to take
rjrst Primary -- Mrs. Gumm,
it up.
(teacher: seating capacity, 40;
This leaves the matter no near- - present enrollment 51).
.
and
er a solution thau
Mis Laws.
delays the canvassing board in teacher. st!!ltiug capacity, 40;
makintz its report, it is believed. present enrollment 5'4.
until such time a another judge
Massie,
Mrs.
Intermediate
can be secured to decide whether
teacher: sealing capacity, 40;
or not the election judges shall
present enrollment 45.
be ordered to sign .he certificates.
Total seating capacity in
kludge C. J. Roberts, in whose
120
lower rooms,
district Union county is located,
Total present enrollment
lias been communicated with, and
154
will
he
at
oncej in lower rooms,
it is believed that
Chas. L. Sen MUCK,
bike steps to hear the matter
judge
Principal.
another
request
or
hltiiBelf
isi
It
10 ilct in the premises.
The final count shows the
ttUtliEStriOd that Judge Roberts
tn act in the matter oction of two republican judges
tmfttWflf tilia fftel that lro was a to the supreme bench. This is
the Kopublicnn u disappointment, and gives the
mtl4aia
ItltilCUgili
his aloctioil Old Guard a foothold where it
Utfcltet
wt)tti Otili b tlftwiotl by ilus de wilh iuui desired,
Clay toniPrecinctaUaeettled.

BUYING

We can come nearer supplying
you with all your requirements
than any store in Lincoln Co.
We handle more country pro
duce than any competitor.
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Prejudice Is a
Serious Menace
Projudlco Is a hard thins to overcome,
but wlir.ro lioalth la at stalto and the
opinion of thousands of reliable peoplo
differs from yours, prejudlco thon
your menace and you ought to
lay It asldo. This la a aid In tlio Interest of people sufforlntr from chronlo
constipation, and It is worthy of their
attention.
In the opinion of lesions of rollable
American peoplo tho most stubborn
constipation Imaginable can be cured
by a brief use of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. You may not havo heard of It
before, but do not doubt Its merits on
that account, or because It has not beon
blatantly advertised. It has sold very
uccessrully on word of mouth recommendation.
Paronts are giving It to
their children today who woro given It
by their paronts, and It has boon truthfully said that mora druggists uso It
personally In their families than any
es

othor laxative
Letters recently received from Mr.
Franlt Adams, 1413 E. Oth St., Wichita,
Kas., nnd Carrie Nlchol, Anhlnnd, ICas.,
are but a few of thousands showing tho esteem In which Dr.
Syrup Pepsin is held. It Is mild,
gentle,
not violent, llko
salts or cathartics. It cures gradually
and pleasantly bo that in tlmo nature
again does Its own worlc without outside aid. Constipated peoplo owe It to
themselves to uso this grand bowel
specific.
Anyono wishing to malco a trial of thla
remedy beforo buying It In the regular
way of a druggist at fifty cents or one
dollar a large bottle (family size) can
liavo a aamplo bottlo sent to tho homo
froo of chargo by simply addressing Dr.
W. B. Caldwoll, 201 Washington St.,
Montlcello, 111. Your namo and address
on a postal card will do.
Cald-well- 'a

non-gripi-

Ho that docs good to nnothor does
good also to himself, not only In tbo
conaoquonco, but In tho very net; for
tho consclouRncss .of wnll doing is In
Itself nmplo rownrd. Seneca.
Smilo on wnah dny. Tlint's when you use
Hod Cros
Dlue. Clothes whiter than
snow. AW grocer.

Wisdom, like flowers, requires
ture. Bnllon.

cul-

KEEP

TO
Vell-LIK- e

OUT

THE

DUS1

Cloth That Will Rollcvo
Housekeeper of Much Worry
and Labor.

Thoro Is a pcronnlnl Joko about tho

dust gathering on a mnntlo whoro tho
mistress calls tho attention of tho
fact that she "can write hor namo In
It," getting an answer, with the Inherent wit, of "how groat It must bo
to havo tho advantage of an education."
woro to look further Into
this it will also bo soon that It Is
necessary for ono to becomo educated
If ono

to the requirement or remedy that
tho fact of tho dust's presence Indicates and that requirement Is tho excluding of tho dust to tho best of
ono's Icnowlcdgo and ability.
As tho wlro screen
Is manufactured to cxcludo tho fly, so Is thoro a
cloth toxturo of not, though
slightly rougher nnd much chcapor,
which can bo applied to tho uso of
ltocplng out tho ever present dust to a
very grcnt extent.
Tho low prlco of this article, which
can bo purchased at almost any dry
goods storo or counter, places It within tho reach of practically everyone,
and when ono thinks of tho fearful
toll of human llfo that
germs aro wont to take, thoro will bo
no hesitation in applying this as well
as any other remedy that may corao
to our notlco during our daily routlno.
This mnterial can bo tackod on tho
Inslilo of screens and if ono resides on
a vory dusty street It can bo doublod
for better effect As it does not ex
clude tho light or air but Is effectivo
whoro tho dust Is concerned, It will
bo availed of all tho moro quickly
when it is known that It also pro- cludos tho entering of tho much-hatemalarial mosquito.
Whoro tho dust is extremely hoavy
in tho street it Is tho best plan to do
all tho ventilating only from tho back
of tho houso and It Is seldom that
draughts cannot bo caused to clean
out tho air in tho veriest cranny-llkclosot or wardrobe.
dust-carrie-

d
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one-ce-
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cloth-blndin(J,"-

Rayo lamps and lanterns give
most light for the oil used.

The light is strong and steady. A Rayo never flickers.
Materials and workmanship are tho best. Rayo lamps and
lanterns last.
4.il vour dealer to thorn you ht$ line of liavo tampi and lanterni, cr write for
to anv agency
illustrated booklet a
direct

of

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Idaho Public Land
Water Right $50.00 per Acre
IN TWELVE ANNUAL INSTALMENTS

The Wood River Project began its annual run of water for irrigation on
March 29th, 1911. There has been no interruption in the service since
tho run began. There is no shortage of crop on this project this year.

Some Things You Can Find on Wood River Project

Rice Custard.

IDAHO IRRIGATION COMPANY, Limited

Here's Proof

serving dish.

Those pains
relieved me of Neurnlgla.
have all cone and I can truly My your
Liniment did top them."
Mr.Amlrew V. Lear of CO Cay Street,
Cumberland. Aid., writes i
"I have
used Sloan's Liniment for NeuralgU
certainly
do
praise It very much."
and I

Cocoanut Cream Candy,
Melt In a saucopaii two tablespoon
fulB of buttor, thon turn in
f
of a cup of milk nnd n half cupful of
BUgnr.
HrliiK to a boll nnd cook
twolvo mlnutos, being careful to
It scorching. Push to tho back
of tho flro, add a third of n cupful of
shroddod cocoanut and a half
of vnnlln and beat until tho
tnlxturo Is creamy. Pour or drop by
Bpoonfills onto a buttered pan.
one-hal-

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

pro-ve-

is the best remedy for rheu
matism, backache, sore

throat and sprains.
At all dealers.

Price 2Sc.,S0o.and $I.OO
Sloan's biwlt on

aide,

i'oul-tr-

Sick women aro invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,
free. All correspondence strictly privato and sacredly
confidential.
Write without tear and without leo to World's Dispensary Med
ical Association, R. V, Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
If you wont a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to cure
stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of moiling
them at home, send 21
only, and he will send you a free oopy of his great thousand-pagillustrated
Common Senso Medical Adviser revised,
edition, in paper covers.
stamps.
In handsome

o

MtiiC. M. Dowkerof Johannesburg,
Mich., writes t " Stain's Liniment Is
the best medicine In the world.
It has

1

taatlon, heals ulceration and cures fe
male weakness.

,

Sloan's Liniment has a
effect on the
nerves. It stops neuralgia and sciatica pains instantly.

Unci and

Dr. Pierce a Favorite Prescription makes
weak women atrong and nick women
well, and gives them freedom from pain,
Jt establishes regularity, subdues Intlam

Your choice of 20,000 Acres of new land. The best water right anyTo nbout two cupfuls of boiling
salted water add thrco tablespoonfuls where. Markets for everything you can raise. Good fruit land. Sheep
of well washed rico and lot boll for and hogs to feed and feed for all of them every year.
nbout twcnty-llvminutes; when it is
Good Dairy Country
dono rcmovo from flro, add cold water Market for ono million pounds of butter.
Market for all tho chickens
and drain off.
soil
potato
you
on earth. Irrigation system
Tho
eggs
can
best
raise.
and
cup
of milk In doublo
Put a largo
boiler, boat tho yolks of two eggs, add complete and fully tested by two years use. Ample water, splendid soil.
WE NEED YOU
threo teaspoons of sugar, then stir
these Into tho wnrm milk and add rico
nnd stir until it thickens; rcmovo
RICHFIELD, IDAHO
from tho flro nnd lot stnnd while you Write me a personal letter
I. W. McConnell, General Manager
beat your two whites of eggs, thon
and ask queetlons.
one teaspoon of either lomon or va
nllla to custard and Just mix tho
whites through lightly right in your

soothing

Ilorso,

Of the poln which many women experience with every
month it makes tho gentleness and kindness always associated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
"Whtlo in general no woman rebels against what alio regards as n natural necessity there is no woman who would
sot gladly bo frco from this recurring period of pain.

voll-llk- o

o

Stops
Neuralgia
Pains

When You Think

y

sent Iree.
Address

Dr.
Earl S. Sloan
Botton,MM.

To Clean Flat Irons.
Whan Rttirch stlcku to tho llutlron
uso a piece of flno wlro screening.
Place soroonlng upon a papor on tho
Ironing board and pass iron over It.
U Is much hotter than scrnplng Iron
Tho
with a kulfo
boxes
In which crnckors aro packed muke
excellent polishers bettor than the
little blnokB of parnflln so generally
used.
wax-coate-

d

To Whip Thin Cream.
If the cream Is loo thin to whip,
place the dish containing It In another dish of cold water, leaving It
there until It Is well chilled. Then
put Into n pan of hot water. It will
whip without difficulty. The

PERFECTION
Smokeless

Odorless

offifll

Clean

Convenient

The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater worms up a room
in next to no time. Always teody (or uee. Can be carried
easily to any 100m where extra warmth is needed.
A special automatic device makes it impossible to turn the
wick too huh or too low. Safe in tho hands of a child.
The Perlection burns nine hours on one filling- - glowing
heat from the minute it is lighted. Handsomely finished
drums of blue enamel or plain steel, vith nickel trimmings,
Aikyour dealer or write for descriptive circular to any agency of

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Thoro are still plenty of green
tures for all the Lord's shoop.

pas-

Red Gross Hhk RIiic nmcli bettor, rom
fftrllior tlmn liquid blue. Out from any
Utoccr.

SOME

Tho bright Bide 1b sure to bo tho
right sldo. Mary D. Urine.
Window's Soothing Syrup for Children
tctliliiU'. wiflens tlio ifUiiiH, minces Inllnmmu-iToo- ulliiyu palu, uuren wlnil uollo, Mc u bottle'
Mrjji

Tho man who trloB to tnpor oft In
will soon bo In over his head
again.
Bin

Jr.

1'lcrco'fl

Pleasant Pellets regulate

Rtii Invigorntu atomnch, liver and bowels.
Siigimcoatcd, tiny granules, easy to tako
as caudy.

To strivo nt all Involves a victory
achloved over sloth, inertness and indifference. DlckoiiB.

CnRISTMAS POST CARDS FREE

Bond 2o ttnmp fur llvo Huttiplcs ot hit vorjr ctiolo-ci- it
Uolcl ICuiuosmmI Ulirlstmnn nnd Now Teat
l'uat Circlm bciml If ill colors nnd lovolluot urIkiii.
Art l'ust Card Club, 731 Juukson St., Topcku. Kantai

When hcntlng n furnace with your
enemy, don't forget that you may
havo to go into it yourself.
For over lifty year RlteuiimtiHm,
nnd other painful iiiliuenta

Ncu-rnlgi-

have

been cured by Ilainlina Wizard Oil. It is
n good honest remedy nnd you will not
regret having n bottlo ready for use.

Legal Charges.
Tho Judge You Bay you don't got
your nllmony?
Tho Complainant I don't got. It all,
your honor. It's only flvo dollars a
week; and 1 need every cent of it.
Tho Judge And what's tho reason
you got only part of tho amount?
Tho Complainant It's because my
former husband Bonds It to mo by a
lawyer; and tho lawyer charges mo
car faro, brokerage, transportation
and time and loaves mo only 90
cents.

CATARRH
OF THE

STOMACH
Could Hardly Eai.

Gradually
Rellavtd by

Craw Worse.
Paruna.

M.

A.

Mr.

Ikerd,

13ox 31,

Wostllu
Iowa,
writes:

"I had
tarrh

ca-

tho
nnd

of

stomach

small
:

jO
li

lutes-- 4

f

number

of
years. I went
tJl to a number
of doctors and
.,,
got no roliof,
fyj nnd f i n nl y
o n o oi my
tont
doctors
mo to C h
and I
met tho same
fate. T h o y
eeeeeH
s iv i ( t h o y
could do uoth- iug for mo;
Mr. A. M. Ikerd.
a ni d I had
cancer of tho
stomaeh and there was no cure. I almost Uioiik'.ii the mine, for my broath
g
waS'offeniive and I could not oat
without great misery, and I gradually pew worse.
"ITinally
I concluded to try Poiutm,
iuU t found relief aud a cure for that
(lreUlil ditMM, catarrh. I took flvo
mMMh s I'm net mid two of Manalin,
atd I ii w feel Hks a msv man. Tllore
it itetietag littler than Ponmn, and I
VnO & 1itUl of it in my houio all the
1

any-tilin-

IN

VARIETY

PEACHES

NEW WAY'S OF 8ERVIN0
DELICIOUS FRUIT.

Housewife Will Find Thcso Reclpef
Slmplo and tho Results Will
Amply Repay Her for
Her Trouble,
Spiced Peaches Peel seven pounds
of fruit, but do not remove tho stones;
to ono pint of elder vlnegnr add throo
f
pounds of BUgar, ono taand
blespoon of ground cinnamon, and ono
of mnco, and one teaspoon of clovos.
Tlo tho splcos in a bag. Cook tho
vinegar, splcos nnd sugar for ilftoon
minutes, then add tho poaches, a tow
nt a timo, and cook until tender; pnek
in Jnrs, pour over thorn tho scalding
sirup and' cover closely. Lot them
hours, then drain,
stand twenty-fou- r
cook tho sirup ten tninuos, aud again
pour over tho fruit. Put a plato over
tho fruit in tho Jar and tio a cloth
over tho top and keep in a cool placo.
Peach Marmalade. Pool, stono, nnd
cut rlpo pcachec in small pieces, tako
of a pound of sugnr to
each pound of fruit, and ono cup ot
water to each pound of sugar. Placo
on fire, boll and skim; then put In tho
ponchos and lot thorn boll bard, stir
and mash thorn until tho wholo 1b a
thick mass. Then put in glass Jars
and scnl.
Peach Catoup. Paro and quarter
eight quurts of ripo peaches. Blmmor
tho parings for thirty minutes in ono
pint of wator. Then strain, add the
peaches, and Blmmor thirty minutes
cups ol
longer. Add ono and
cup
f
best elder vinegar and
of sugar, two teaspoons of ground
teaspoon each
f
cinnamon, and
of clovos, maco and popper. Slmmoi
slowly until qulto thick and seal hot
In pint Jars.
Peaches. Allow throe'
Preserved
quartorB of a pound of BUgar aud ono
cupful of water to every pound of
fruit. Pool tho peaches, cut them in
half if tho fruit 1b largo. Cook tho
sugar and wator and skim, then drop
In tho fruit and cook until tender
Tnko out carefully nnd pack In hoatod
glass jars, boll tho syrup until thick
and clenr, then strnin over tho fruit
and seal at onco.
s
Stuffed Peaches. Theso aro a
accompaniment for ronBt turkoy
at Thanksgiving timo. Select medium
slzod pcachos, wash and tako out tho
stones, covor with salt wator, and lot
thorn stand over night. In tho morning illl tho contors with grated horse
radish mixed with a littlo colory seed
and a small piece of gtngor root, tlo
each peach with string and pack in
Jars. Turn over them hot vinegar
with sugar and spices to tnsto. Seal
tho Jars.
one-hal-

throo-quarter- s

ono-hal- f

ono-hal-

ono-hal-

doll-clou-

His Exact Location.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"Wombat was at tho opera last

night,"
Ah, you Baw him drinking in the
molody."
'No; when I saw him ho was drink
ng In tho bar." Courier-Journal.

His Honeyed Manner.
"I notlco Mr, Comoup has such, a
honoyod manner and way of talking

Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs, lake it.
nit

tnAnv

(

in iicinnl

tablets called

chocolated

nnnunilNHC

lately."

"Oh, that's because running for or- flco is now tho boo In his bonnot"

fnrm ni

llniitfl

SarsntabB.

Irlati wolf hounds,

dinnbi-ardoKB- ,
fox hounds,
coon, cnl.OOKK. uniMrnicii
rrnt
Lexington, Ky.
sump. ItOOKWOOU KHNNMI.S, ciuuiokiio

JUST

MAKING

Uncle Jcth
cupation

OUT

A

CASE

Had Deep Reason for

Oc-

That Was Seemingly
Unprofitable.

John Collloi;. tho secretary of Now
York's board of moving plcturo
said tho other day:
"It's no good getting up objoc- tlonnblo plcturo plays. Wo nevor
pass them. In fnct, wo turn them
down so lnvarlnbly that It Booms to
mo tho composers of such playB aro
animated by a spirit of porvorslty,
They remind nto of old Undo Jothro
Husk.
"Undo Jothro sat fishing on tho
bnnk of a tiny rivulet when a stran
ger stopped bcsldo him and said:
" 'Is it possible that thoro aro any
fish in bucIi a small stream as that?'
" 'No, there ain't none,' Uncle Jcth
con-sor-

s,

grunted.

"'But you'ro fishing!'

"'Yop,' said Undo Joth.
" 'What, then, Is your object?'
" 'My object,' snld Uncle Jcth, Mb to
Bhow my wife I ain't got no timo to
sift the ashes.'"
Incurable.
you aro your wife's third
husband?" said ono man to another
during a talk.
"No, I am her fourth husband," was
tho reply.
"Heavens, man!" said tho first
speaker. "You aro not a husband
you'ro a habit."
"You

Bay

A BRAIN WORKER.
Must Have the Kind of Food That
Nourishes Brain.

"1 am a literary man whoso nervous
energy is a great part of my stock in
trndo, and ordinarily I havo littlo pa
tienco with breakfast foods and tho
extravagant claims mado of them. But
1 cannot withhold
my acknowledge
mont ot tho debt that I owe to Grato- Nuts food.
"1 discovered long ago that tho very
bulkiness of tho ordinury diet was not
calculated to give ono a clear head,
tho powor of sustained, accurato thinkSmothered Eggs.
ing. 1 always folt heavy aud Blugglsh
Poach four eggs by breaking Into a in mind ns well as body after eating
saucepan
with boiling salt tho ordinary meal, which diverted tho
cd water; lot them remain until yolks blood from tho brnln to tho dlgestlvo
nro hard, thon remove with perforated apparatus,
Bklmmor; out each egg In half with
"I tried foods easy of digestion, but
a sharp knlfo, keep on hot platter found them usually deficient in nutri
whllo you propare tho following motlt. I experimented with many break'
sauco:
fast foodB and they, too, proved un
Ono pint of gravy from roast or
satisfactory,
till 1 reached Grapo-Nuts- ,
bollod meat, or ono pint of soup; add And thon tho problom was solved.
ono chopped onion, salt and pepper to
"Grapo-Nutagreod 'with mo per
season, two tablespoons of butter in fectly
beginning, satisfying
from
tho
which has boon well mixed ono even my hungor nnd supplying tho nutritablespoon of (lour; bring nil to boll
so many other propurod
lug point, slmmor llvo minutes and ment that
foods
lack.
pour ovor oggs; sorvo hot.
"I had not boon using it very long
This Is a delicious way to servo
1 found that 1 was turning out
beforo
oggB, bb four oggs will make a good
nn
quantity and quality ot
unusual
broakfiiBt dish for llvo or six people
uso has demonstrat
work.
Continued
It is choap as well.
cd to my entire satisfaction that
Grape-Nut- s
food contulns tho elements
Leaving "Ring" When Cleaning.
needed by tho brain and norvous sys
spots
When removing
from woolon tem of tho hrird working public wrl
or silk material first brush tho dust tor." Name given by Postum Co., Dat- from tho garment, then placo tho ma- tlo Crook, Mich.
,
terial to bo cleaned over n bug madu
"Thero's u renson," and It is ox
of ohooBuloth tilled with powdered
plained in tho littlo book, "Tho Itoaa
magnesia, thon rub well with rug sat to Wollvillo," in pkgs.
united with gasollno. Tho magnesia
laver rcnu tne uiiove lettcrr A new
absorbs tho gaBollno, thus preventing ono niiiienm from tlulo to
(line. Ther
lire kciiuIuc, true, aud full of Uuiuua
tho "ring." Harper's Dazar,
hnlf-UUo-

Quackl Quuckl
Gyor Dr. Cubob's wife wanted to
raiso ducks this summer, but he
wouldn't Btand for it.
My or Why not?
Gyor Ho objects to ducks becauso
of tho personal remarks they make.

8hlpwreck Today.
"Captain, Is thoro much danger?"
"Not a particle. A moving plcturo
outfit will soon bo along and rescue us
aftor they havo takon a fow films."
Not to Mention Motors.
"Slttc I'm married I realize how
money Is kept in circulation."
"Well, lot's havo your chunk of wis
dom."
"Thero's tho spring hat, tho summer
vacation, tho fall gown and tho holiday shopping." Washington Herald.
Couldn't Walt.
Did her last husband dlo?
Boston
Jack No; ho resigned.

Tom

Transcript.

Leary.
Mrs. A. Now, Mrs. B will you
como and see our apiary?
Mrs. B. (who has been putting It off
all tho afternoon) Well, Mrs. A., tho
truth is, you know, I I'm rather. afraid
of monkeys." Christian Intolligencer.
A Long Face.
Tho pessimist Is never gay:
His face is long and gravo.
Ho really ought to havo to pay
A quarter for a shave.

On the Wrong Train.
Sho Did you over get on a train
when it wns moving?
He Yes onco.
She What was tho sensation?
He Ripping for tho woman. Woman's Homo Companion.

Wise Ma.
"Ma, why don't you keep out of tho
parlor? Things aro running smoothly
now."
"You ain't ongaged yet, daughter,
and your ma knows that a young man
who finds things running Binoothly Is
apt to get bored and quit."

"Sho said alio wnB vory pleased to
sco mo."
"I'm glad," said Johnny In a rollovod
tone. " 'Cos Bhe said this morning sho
hoped you wouldn't como!"
HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW

P0INT8

MEXICO

d

latereat.

News,

Good

"What did ma say to you when you
came In?" inqulrod Johnny to his
friend who hnd como to tea.

DUR-IN-

1911.

On tho first and third Tuesdays of
each month during tho entlro year
Tho Colorado nnd Southern
Railway will sell round trip homosoekers'
excursion tlckots to a great many
points In Now Mexico and Texas at
greatly reduced rntos. Final limit
25 dnys allowing
r
llbernl
privileges. For detailed Information,
rates, etc., call on your nearest Colorado and Southern ngent or address T.
B. Fisher, General Passenger Agent,
Donvor, Colo.
stop-ove-

Drntnr In nil klndi of MKB-BUI
t, tLUUN OIIANPINK.
Mammoth cati-lo- p
ntnlloil (rca. Cor.
A THnke, Denver.

lth

IQQAV'Q
I0
ROOM $1.60.
Mil Connor.
uid boutrlit.

ASSAY
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RELIABLE ; PROMPT
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bold and Silver refined
Write for free milling lucka.
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O. 1734 Glcnarm St.. Denver,
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

r

$l.M)
$1.00

.

ronufliiritB.

PRICES

m

The time for New Year resolutions is at hand. Make some

El

good ones and keep them.
Do not

fail to exercise the
same charily towards others that
you would ask for yourself.
A due consideration for the
shortcomings of others is a good
resolution to be adopted by all.

Roosevelt says he is not in poli
tics, but, notwithstanding- the
statement, he isia nightmare to
the Taft boomers.
-

Let your new year resolutions
Then, when you

OUR

S3

ENTIRE
LINE OP

S

49

be good ones.

have resolved and resolved, close
with the resolution that you will
keep inviolate everyone you have
made; arid if you do so the last
will be your best.

MENS' AND BOYS'
CLOTHING,
OVERCOATS
AND

Italy and Turkey are still at
war, with results, so far, lacking
in seriousness tocither. Wait until
Italy attempts to cross the
African sands, and the Abysinian
campaign is likely to be repeated.
The president vetoed the wool
bill passed by the special session
of congress. His reason for doing
so was that the tariff commission
had not reported. The tariff
commission has not yet reported,
bnt now the psesident says the
duties on wool should be reduced.
The democratic house will certainly grant his request in thiti
respect.
.

The duty on wool and woolen
goods is so high that foreign
productions cannot pay the rate
and compete in our market. The
government is thus deprived of a
revenue from this source, and the
American consumer is forced to
pay just what American manufacturers desire to charge. The
tariff is a tax, but the government often fails to become a recipient.

Who are to be our first two
United States Senators? Will Ihey
be two standpat republicans, a
Standpat and progressive republican, a progressive republican and
a democrat, or two progressives?
The sUndpattcrs claim a majority of the legislature, but, as a
matter of faot, many
standpat members may develop
'into progressives. The situation
so-call- ed

ijmiiFf possibilities.

m

SWEATERS
Hust be cleaned out to
make room for our im
mense Spring Line.
SINCERITY CLOTHES
Copy rich

t

5 per Cent!
We are offering any Suit or
Overcoat in our stock at a

Discount of
25 per cent!
Blncerlty Clothes

Coiirliibl

ZIEGLER BROS.

The House of Good Taste,

i'3

7A

The House of Good Taste.

ronaiutngo. Statv of Mexico.
doxioo,

Dec.

ii".

n ii (luiaciiiiii-iii'.vun: kimc'ii in

man was run over by No.

night,

Friday

near

.V

Fort

iiii.ius Bliss. The crew, however, did
nun not know any one had been hit,

-- u

ui

i

A

hirtveu out last

1

JOHN E. BELL

A Clcsc Ct.ll.

Rurales Meet Defeat.

ii"i
Santa Maria,
i

(Succe-so-

r

to Win field & Bell)

Staple & Fancy Groceries

j

,

Xapatistas
but subsequent events indicated
at
ac-j
the man must have been riding
Sunday,
hero,
of
outhxvfsi
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
eordieg' to details that have just on the pilot of No. .Vs ciu-ine-.
Valley
Gardens livery Week.
A freight train coming after No.
3, bv its headlight, disclosed the
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
.
to
on
a
passer-byman
track
the
and ther bodies mutilated.
The ruraltn were spied on a lie was pulled oiT the track in
hill by 300 Zapatistas They time to save being run over by
The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo,
New Mexico.
cut their way through the enemy, the second train, and conveyed to
oil",
but, not knowing ihe countr.-- a hospital. One arm was cut
were trapped in ravine. The shoulder crushed and head badly
Transacts a General Banking Business
govern mdnt force was over- bruised: Name unknown.
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
whelmed and almost out to
More continuous cold weather
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
Several has been experienced the past
pieces with machetes.
every
accommodation
consistent with
badiy wounded escaped.
two months in this section than
safety. Accounts solicitid.
The women, wives of rurales. has been known to the oldest
when
witnessed the butchery and
inhabitant, before the first of the
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
OH they shouted for mercy for the year. No heavy snows have
men, they also were attacked.
fallen here, but a number ofi"
A body of troops, consisting
small snows have suc ceded one
100 rurales, has been
i9R. of inearly
rapid succession.
in
. .
r another
- i
Builders' Hardware.
Stoves and Ranges.
Colder weather has existed here,
uny
i
a c in
v H it ii
i ni
rtmi till
ti ill
W
It 4IIII
m'
I'lUl
but. as a rule, it was only of
.
& SONS
N. B.
t
iiiv. in u v iiku ui m wi t iun .yj v.w- short duration. While in the
opcrute ui the campaign against present instance very little warm
general Im ilia mi Zapata.
In
X
weather has been our lot since
CARUIZOZO & WHITE OAKS
ol
government winter came on us.
t"mo"
.
few!1
mtL'T' ,JfIKia,s" u,t releasing oi iroops
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
MfS'.li
the northern districts thtojuh
To Trappers.
n -SMtWi
Harness, Ammunition, 13 tc.
the collavse ot the Keyes move- wild
to
skins
animal
Ship
your
.
Tl
At
1..
speeoy
.,neiu win icau 10 me
A. II. Hilton Mer. Co. San AnAiliminatiou of general Zapata.
tonio. New Mexico. Thev have
direct nutlet for them to the lUUiUUl
Wilson is the slogan of proManufacturers of Europe, and
gressive Democracy for 1912.
Special Facilities
they can pay you highest price. j
The New Jersey governor has
and D'nner Parties.
Banquet
For
Send for lJnamplet, and learn
,'i
not only shown a keen knowledge
how to take proper care of your
of executive alTairs but has provcatch.
en beyond a doubt, that he
stands for liberal, progresive
Stoi.KN on Stkaykd from Cap- F. W. GURNEY, Manager.
ideas, and a government in which it an, Lincoln Co , N. M., night
Dec.
one
of
mare
black
branded
the people should have a share. X X
on left hip. fixing M on left
The corporations do not fear he shoulder and scar on neek made
Table Supplied with the Best
will be distructivc of their in- by pulling back on rope. Please
the market affords.
terests, except that they know notify me of her xvhereabonts and
that they will be compelled to receive ten dollar rexvard.
J. C. Navk,
obev the law when he sits in the
N. M.
Capitan.
White House.
JAS. P. WALKER
The two Christmas trees MonHEADLIGHT SALOON
IHE
Proprietor.
TUB
day night, at the Baptist and
POPULAR
Methodist Churches, xvere xvell
New Mexico.
Carrizozo,
MECHANICS
that makes
attended, and all the little folks
Fact
made happy xvith presents. The
Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
muro
ftutc.nallnu
program by the little ones at
than
All Kinds ol Bottled Beer, Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines. Y. B, Cigars
S1
c ich place produced merited ap'A'
plause, and was a delight to old
"wniTTEN 80 VOU CAN
Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
UNDERSTAND IT"
and young.
j

j

j
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Blacksmithing and Hardware
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Carrizozo Eating House

12-15- -3

Magazine

Fiction

.

Iff

When your feet arc wet and
cold, and your body chilled thru
from exposure, tak. a big doe of
Oha ubjrlaiu's

Ijithe

Consult
in hot

Kerned v.

v our feet
water before going to bed, and yon are
iil most certain to xvard oil" a severe cold. For sale by all dealers

When you get a bottle of Chain- -'
burlaiu s cough Kerned v. It will
sOOti fix von up all right and will
VxMrtl off iiny tendency twoarl pit tUIi miu
This remedy contains!
U 1 o tU il or M'her uirco'K
;md!
lUtj lift triveti as confidently to a

umv

u

it

an a nut

by all.

CREAT Continued

Story of tho WorM'n

Beer Pints,

any time, ntul whic't will IioM your interna
torevvr, is tunning in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine
c( your
Two

millions
Are you rrndlnK it ?
nuinlibora tire, u ul it is tho f:ivoniut:i..jnzino
in tliou3nnd.i of tho bet Amc; I an liomus. It
npncnl to oil classr i -- iil.l nnil youtv; tnrj
mid womiM- i- ihoso who Know nnu thojo who
want to know.
SOO PICTURES
380 PACES EACH MONTH

200

ARTICLES OP GENERAL INTCnCST

Tho "Shop Noto" Dopnrtmcnt CO nnnes)
how to make
Kive3 easy w:ijs to Cn thinj,
useful articles (or lior..c and tho;, rcpuiis, etc.
"Ams'-i- -r
Mochnnlci " (10 tmiTos) tells Imw to
make Mission furnitu,v w trclcssimtjlts, boats,
onr.incs, nui ..c, mid i .1 tho tliitiKH a boy lovos.
31.00 t"tl 1.
PI"CLC TOPICS 10 CCNTV
A. k.iur
k.titlvr tu tlinw ytm una rr
.

THE

STAG
SALOON

15

Cents.

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

SEiPP'S BEE R 7
BILLIARDS

AND

POOL.

Y--

U

.'

WHITE FCH PRCS CAMPLG COPY TODAY

POPULAR
CO.
MECHANICS
St., CHICIAGO
320 W.
Wnthlnctun

OKAY

BROS.

Choice Cigars.
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

Probate Court will be in session
here the coming week.
I'libllHliwI nvcry Friday nt
Cakkizozo
Here's hoping that 1912 will be
Nkw Mkxico
a much better year than 11 .
at
Hntcnil ax apcimiiI cIiwh tnultiT .lunn Vi,
nw .tiuzico, untinr
inn ponmiuco ni i
District attorney elect H. B.
thonct ofMiiroli 3. Kill,

ur tljauks arc Ijcrcliy

1

....

11HM,

ieubmifc tn all

11rr1r117.11,
I
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DINdWAIili

Hamilton and family arrived last
night from El Paso.
f,r.o
.
l.(
T. W. Stoncroad, of Jicarilla,
spent the week in town wilh his
I'llllMHIIHIH.
daughter, Mr. George Oderbolz.

HATIC8-Ot-

.

LOCAL NEWS
A Happy New Year to all our
readers.
Henry Corn, assessor-elec- t,
is
in town today.
Frank Curry was in town
Saturday from Tularosa.
Dr. Guido Rnnnigcr arrived
last night from Oscura.
Governor W. C. McDonald Jcft
Tuesday night for Santa Fe.
J. J. Saunders, of Tularosa,
was here on business yesterday.
A. II.
Hudspeth returned
yesterday morning- from Santa
Fe.
Rev. R. B. Evans, the Methodist pastor, visited El Paso this
week.
Judge G. J3. Greer came over
yesterday from his home near
Parsons.
Marshal Neil, of Iowa, is visiting the Spencc family during the
holidays.
Mesdamcs Ulrick and Holland
went to El Paso yesterday to be
absent two or three days.
Dr. M.G. Padcn has gone to the
Capitan Mountains on a turkey
hunt, the last of the season.
A. V. Rogers and wife came
up frojn El Paso Tuesday night,
-

on their return to Fort Stanton.
Miss Abbie Meeks came up
from Tularosa Wednesday and is
the guest of Mrs. W. P. Lough-ery- .
Dr. F.S. Rrandles left Wednesday night for Las Cruccs, where
he goes to look into some business

matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Gurney
and little son returned Tuesday
from El Paso, where they had
spent the holidays.
L. U. Morris, assistant superintendent, came down from
Tuoumcari Tuesday, and remained until the following day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Dawson left last week for Aurelia,
Iowa, to spend the holidays with
Mr. Dawson's parents.
They
expect to return by January 10th.
Miss Jane Brockway went to
Fort Stanton Thursday to visit
hor parents She will return at
the and of the holiday vacation
and resume her duties in the
galiool.

for tljcir

liberal

Engineer John Harris is again
on his run after spending the

ijlfatriumgc

4

biumtg flje past year, anb foisljinrj,

holidays with his family in El
Paso.
all
A. T. Blair, of the Carrizozo
Trading Co., left Sunday morning for a week's holiday in El
$Iappy imh Pruspcrnns Jfofti TBcat,
Paso.
Mrs. II. II. Boyer came up
Ic remain,
Monday night from Cloudcroft
to join her husband, who is employed at the depot.
The Reily family drove over to
Capitan in their auto yesterday,
ROLLAND BROS.
to take dinner with Mrs Reily's
parents Mr. and Mrs. S.T. Gray.
Colonel Stavton, who left here
"
.
several days ago for the home of
his daughter in California, has,
"Mane" Henry on 1912.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
reached his destination in safety.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 25. -- Hon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCourt Horny Wattcrsnn, vctran editor of
and children came up rrom El tnu Louisville Courier Journal JJEWITT & HUDSI'ETH
Paso, and are spending the HHt s:itl to day that the republican
A TTO UN)1! YS- - A T L A W
days with Governor McDonald's p(,rty was hopelessly split over
New Mexico
White Oaks . :
family.
lnlJ 1912 nomination, ..nd gave as
Sttnuel Kelscy, wife and baby i,js opinion Hint Tuft could not
are down from White Oaks this win. Watterson in his 72nd year QEORGE SPENCE
Mrs.
week, visiting
Kclsey's js jn fitJC health and as vigorous
Attohnky-at- Law
Ollli'c In Durlllnu.
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. P. M. as a man at 50.
New Mexico
Carrizozo
Johnson.
"The republican party is hope- The Commissioners Court will ,cssly spllt over the
convene here next Monday. Tbe,at lhe m2 convention," said the DR. F. S. HANDLES
old board will conduct the meet- - C( ntnr. ..Taft cannot be elected;
DENTIST -ing, as the time for the new mem-- 1 H(loseveit lay be called on at the
Office in Bank Building
bers to take office has not been iiirt moinent to save the party.
New Mexico
Carrizozo,
nxe(1Roosevelt wuold never leave the
Dr. L. O. Martin and wife White House, e.scept feet
e
up Wednesday night from most."
?RANK J. SAGEW
El Paso. Dr. Martin will look
.
FIRIi INSURANCE
afler Dr. Paden's practice for a
Notnry I'ubltc.
netlcra Keyi!8t lhe Revolution-fedays while the latter is ist( ,)!IS 1h,c e,iptumi, and the
Olhee in ItxcliMiiul' Hunk Oiirrlznii),
absent.
collapsed.
insurrection
has
J. R. Middlctou aud family; Wlmt it ,nciins to (.enerni UcVcs,
JJARRY LITTLE
have gone to Tucumcari, Mr. it is ,)ot (imcuit to'guess-a- n
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
tMKuiieion naving neeu transfI'lnutt
ml ltlinnli'H
nil iilnHhcn nf IdildliiiuH
n
plat-tooa
behind
aud
adobe wall
furliiHlii.il niiHliuri in it lie,
eree! from the shops here to Tuof loaded rilles in front.
New Mexico.
Carrizo'o,
cumcari.
The best wishes of
many Carrizozo friends accom- The American, who lias been
pany the family.
foxwottli-Oilliraitt- i
llin niH lnliiilfl Mm t hrnttft tl
Fayette E. Jones, a mining
,
,
,
engineer, ,of Albuquerque, was in
The Bear
demand of Russia.
.
LUMBER
COMPANY.
our town uesday. Mr. Jones is iwMilil Hnt
nullum flli nv!itifili n e
interested in some iron property occi(leutal
thrift in ,u orlental Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
near Corona, and left Tuesday; country-t- he
would1
example
uuuoinn Pshmt Ac
night to arrange for some work
s hold in Asiatic
spoil V,
Russia
on the property.
..
i
- 111,. II..
A.. .1. ..
nrnuinmic
aKWV'
,.B 1
V,,."U,M'
V:
Rev. M, T.
Dve came in
. .
anu evt'iyiiiiuv! in me line
Wednesday from llachita, Grant
of Huildu.y Material.
1
con-with
troubled
been
had
"I
county, where he is engaged in
for two years tried all Carrizozo
:
:
New Mexico
teaching school. He is here to stipation
physicians of Bristol,
the
best
attend to some land matters, and Tenn.,
Every family has need of a
and they coulb do nothing
will return to llachita to conliniment.
for me" writes Thos. E. Williams good, reliable
For
clude hi term of school.
Mibdleboro, Ky. "Two packages sprains, bruises, soreness of the
Bring your hides, pelts and furs of Chamberlain's Stomach and muscles and rheumatic painsthere
to ieglcr Bros.
Highest mar- - Liver Tablets cured me." For is none better than Chamberlain, s
kel paid all the time.
Sold by all dealers.
sale by all dealers.
I
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Public Masonic Installation.
"The local Masonic lodge had a

public installation of officers
f$ Wednesday night, as did lso
the Eastern Star lodge. . Following the installation, refreshments
.
vtre served which were highly
enjoyed by members and the
guests. The officers installed in
Hie Blue lodge wore:
Samuel W. Miller, Worshipful
Master;
T. W. Watson, Senior Warden;
F. A. English, Junior Warden;
C. S. Jones, Senior Deacon;
J. 1J. Garven, Junior Deacon;
I. 13. SchaetTer, Secretary;
W. C. Miller, Treasurer;

s8)
j

S3

JIMu

saving gmt tip

nf

pleasure

future aufr ftusljutg

3

ut ilje

a

fappu

ar,

Miller, Treasurer;
Clarence Spence, Sentinel;
Mrs. Clarence Spence, Warden;
Mrs. R. E. Stidliam, Ada;
Mrs. Hattie Pons, Ruth;
Mrs. II S. Fairbanks, Esther;
Mrs. H. E. Pine, Martha;
Mrs. Foster, Electra.
Mrs.

saxite

pie remain,

Assistant Conductress;
V. C.

ns

II mm

At the Baptist Church.

Bible school at 10
Memorial Supper observed and
the reading of the Covenant

atll.

tntlg,

TRADING COMPANY

1

"If it's not Good, We'll make it Good.

Junior and Sunbeam Societies

at

imt for

Ijafo

mte

e&erg

fofu

mti IHrosperituri

M;

Mrs. C. S. Joms, Conductress;
Miss
Hilderbrandt,
Sallie

.

Bftmrg

12.

Lodge;
Mrs. E. A. Gumin, Worthy
.Matron;
Sirs. Samuel Miller, Assistant
V.

mb

past patronage anir Ijtrpmjj ta

Stidham, Tyler.
The following ofiicers were
installed' in the Eastern Star
K

foislj la Himk "imclj

3 p. in.

U. at (:1S.
Preaching at 7:15.
On account of the recent purchase of one of the Prize inner
stoves it will be very warm at
B. Y.

1J.

our house.
Remember this will be our last
service for I'JLl. We would like
to sec every member out if pos- ible.
'In certain cases proxies are
allowable,
but in the Lord's
work they are not recognized, for
"Everyone shall give an account
of himself."
C, I. Wai.khk,
Pastor.
A Card of Thanks.

To our Many Friend

L:iw

iofjfft Sjfjjlephono
ajiOMifii'S a half

all

(It

j

NOTICE.

The regular services will be
tree at the
held
at the Methodist church
night
Monday
church
Methodist
was a delightful affair. The tree Sunday.
was loaded with presents, and the j Sunday school at 10 o'clock
hearts of all presi ut were made a.
ui.
glad. I he following program of
Preaching atll o'clock a. ra.
exercises entertained the crowd:
A cordial
J iy to tin World" ('oiiRnwiilion and at 7:30 p. m.
Boiir.
Invocation.
to
all.
extended
invitation
Ho mil
"Mfrry CntlHiiim"
Chum.
I

-

ltrmitik.

Ituv.

II. II. Uvmim

Ural rYxtor
"(!litlniini.H"
MniRin l.iiry
'
"BiiiiIh Clmm"
Ann.Htlc
l
Hoiik.
"Dear Hflhl.licm'M Wllllo
J Silly .lolnihiiii
Uto. "A Dear Utile
r" Ik.Iih1 Tlnnou
Uno.
"Old BiiriluO.ittu"
Franklin llixlor
Bttlii.
Mildred IVtniH
'lie lluill In id iih"
IIOU. "HtlW Dili U BlUltft ClllllH?" IttlUi Udmlsion
Violin Solo. WIIIBp-ncu- .
HnyH
"UKfiid uf Uto ClirlhtiimH Tri'ii"
''Tim AhkhI'h Bonn"
'.t.rln
Roue.
Itoo. "If nil ttio ilaya were I'hrltitmHK"
Hill lift
I lie Chrliiliniit. Burnt
MMtikV
Hoc.
Otirrm Kolx-rtBong. "If You're Hood 1 MitiuIhu Hdly
l(.-i-

!

j

j

W.U.KBK & Wll'tt.

j

1 1

Jiiijettii

Bonn. "Joy to
Men.

tho World"

"If lcoijlll Ktill"

lire. "Santa

Uiuii.i

Jr. Avlntor"

.liilinMiii

Acrontlo
Alma liiioby

Dtan Ointim

"Whuii (JhrUtmif Joy"
UWrlblttlo . of sift off treo by Banltt
(ItlOrtm.

BiitllMll
(

Iiilis.

i

OlU-A-

MKNT OP ThitlUTOUl Ab ENCIrNKEU.

Number or Application 000.
Biiuln I'o, New Mexico, December IS, 1011.
Notice in horeby Klvcn that on the 20th day of
Bnptuuber 1011 in nccordnuco with Boctlon, 211,
IrrlKiitlou Luw of 1W)7 Molly A. Thornton of
Ohcuh) County of Lincoln, Territory of New
Mexico, Hindu an npplleutlon to the TnrrltorlHl
Ktiulnnorol Nnw Mexico for a permit to appro-prlil- n
front tlio 1'ublia wntore of tlio Territory
of Now Mexico.
Suoltan niiproprlatton is to be Hindu from
Uoblnsotu arrnyo at n lMtint N. SO s hh w. asi mi
ft thcuco N. SB 44- B. 8ss ft from HE. cor. Buc.
01 T.0B. It- U Knit by monns ot dlvernion
and
U cu' ft per mo. and OO.'l acta feet It to be con
royed to Bectiou !U T. II B. It. 0 E. by meant ot
ditchei and etornRo wurkn and tboro used for
IrriKntlon of 20.8 acren,
The Territorial Ktiglnaer will lake Milt
application Up for contddoratlon on the 5th
day of Maroh 101!!, and nil penont who may
oppose tbo granting of the nboro appUqntlon
must file their objuclinna subitantlated with
ailidnTlts with tlio Territorial Buglnec;.' and
oopy with applicnut on or before that date.
I'lMltblM 0. MlbLKIt,
Territorial Unglneer.

Messer, of Albu-qurqupresiding elder of this
district, was here and preached
two sermons Sunday at the
Methodist church. A quarterly
conference was also held while
the presiding elder was here.
Arrangements are about completed for a special pullman to
convey a crowd of Lincoln county
people to Santa Fe, to attend the
A number of our young people
inaguratLon of the first governor
to White Oaks Christmas
went
of the state of New Mexico.
Oscuroi White Oaks, Nogal, night to attend a ball. They
Capatau and Lincoln will send report ?. large crwt and a delight time.
representatives.
Rev. J.

'OliriBttUHh WUh"

Hi'i).
Itvo

and
wish to;

manager of the

Methodist Church Services.

j

Christina

The

j

'

system, gave the
holiday following .tjhristmas. The rush on
dtoteliiias day riiutle it necessary
Its
the OpOnilors on the job

ttp

Christmas Tree at Methodist Church,

in

around Cnrrizoao. - U q
tliiiuk' you nil for the various, gifts
utitti (lunations that we received at
yotif ind' during Christmas.

CI.
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
CAMUZOZO

NEW MEXICO

ACHIEVEMENTS

IN

IGNORANCE.

Qoenral Barry's report concerning
tho dcflclont education of many can
dldatcs examined for admission to
WoBt Point Military Acadomy Is Interesting from tnoro than one point of
view. ThcBo young men wore not taken at hazard from tho mass of their
follows, nor woro thoy merely young
men of averago ability. Each of thorn
had been selected and chosen as a
nominee for a cadotship.
Each of
thorn had presumably prepared for tho
examination ho know awaited
him.
ays tho Now York World. Yet many
of them disclosod a dogrco of lgnor-ancconcerning history and tc mature that could hardly bo surpassed
among illiterates. Ono of thoso aspirants for West Point stated that
Leo and Stonowall Jackson had fought
at Princeton and Trenton, anothor
that tho battlo of Waterloo was fought
between "Nopollcan" and "Welling-ford.Of Mason and Dixon's lino it
was said It "dividos Maryland from
Georgia." Among the "most important writers of tht nineteenth century"
woro included "Ellor Whoolor Wilcox,
Elbert Huggard, Jack London and
Dorothy Dlx." Those young men aro
graduates of American schools. To
tbem havo been open from their boyhood all tho advantages of public libraries and an Incessant and
countlcbu stream of magazines
and newspapers. Thoy surely aro not
dull boys nor unambitious.
Their Ignorance, therefore, 1b as discroditablo
to their teachers as to themselves.
Russian
Tho idea of reclaiming
swamp lands is not new. Liko many
other valuablo ideas it sprung up in
tho fertilo mind of Peter tho Great,
who built his capital In a swamp, because it was tho only place ho could
And affording access to tho sea. Peter
selected tho Ilolmogorl district in the
province of Archangel for raising
Dutch cattlo becauso ho noticed tho
resemblance between tho grass of
Holland and that of tho Ilolmogorl
district. It Is now pointed out that
at small expense the vast swamps In
tho province of Archangel can bo
turned into lands covered with tho
Ilolmogorl graBs, and that after n few
years a largo portion of it will bo lit
for raising cereals and vegetables. A
systematic reclamation movement is
now planned by tho Russian departo

1 1

"

well-nig-

Germany is fast becoming Americanized, according to the reports of
tho British coiibuI at Munich, who
notes tho symptoms in altered trade
methods, tho greater uso of advertising by business houses and tho growth
of luxury and restlessness In private
life, says tho Now York World. Rut
what will strike Americans
ttB the best evldonco of American tendencies In Germany Is contained In the mounting cost of living
in Germany nnd in tho Imperial chancellor's suggestion that it must bo accepted as part of tho new conditions.
thorn-solve- s

Geologists aro claiming

that
rlvor In

tho
the

Rooky mountains undorncath Now Mexico and
Tcxhb, emptying itself In tho Gulf of
Mexico.
This river Is thought to ba
in pluaos several mlloB wide, and It is
bolloved that It foods rivors that (low
upon tho surface. Tho artesian well
bolt of Toxns Is pointed to no tho uplifting of the water from this rlvor,
often from eight hundred foot bctow,
world Hows

from tho

T. A. Ireland, Rifle 8hot of Colfax,
Wash., Tells a Story.
Mr. Ireland is tho holder of four
World records and has yet to loso his
first match Bays he: "Kldnoy trou
bio so affected my vision as to Inter- foro with my shootI bocamo so
ing
nervous I could hardly hold a gun. Thoro
was sovero pain in
my back and head
and my kidneys wero
terribly
disordered.
Doan's Kldnoy Pills
cured mo after I had
doctored and taken
nearly every remedy
imaginable
without
relief. I will glvo
further details of my
caso to anyono en
closing Btamp."
"When Your Back Is Lame, Rcmeffl-borthName DOAN'S." GOc.allstoreB.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
o

Fostor-Mllbur-

n

Business Instinct Strong.
photographer tells, as a Joke on
almself that a woman, accompanied
by a little boy, como into his studio
tho other day. "I want my pickcher
took," sho said. "I soo that you tako
plckchers for four dollars a dozon this
A

week, bo I como for mine. And I
want tills little boy took In the samo
pickers with me." "Yes, madam
but, of course, wo muko an extra
charge outsldo this special rato when
two pictures nro taken at onco." "Oh,"
sayB tho lady, "but I'll keep tho boy
In my lap. That'B the way I do In tho
street cars, and nobody ever says
anything."

h

ment of agriculture

greatest underground

TAPIOCA AND

UNDEFEATED CHAMPION OF THE
NORTHWE8T.

PHYSICIAN

ADVISES
CUTICURA

REMEDIES

"Four years ugo I had places break
out on my wrist and on my Bhln which
would itch and burn by spells, and
scratching thorn would not seem to
glvo any relief. When tho trouble first
began, my wrist and shin itched liko
poison. I would scratch thoso placos
until they would bleed beforo I could
got any relief. Afterwards tho places
would Rcalo over, and tho flesh underneath would look red and feverish.
Sometimes It would begin to itch until
It would waken mo from my sleep,
and I would liavo to go through tho
scratching ordeal again.
Our physician pronounced it "dry
eczema." I used an ointment which
tho doctor gavo mo, but it did no good.
Then ho advised mo to try tho
Remedies. As this trouble has
been in our family for years, and is
considered hereditary, I felt anxious
to try to head it off. I got tho
Soap, Olntmont nnd Pills, and
thoy seemed to bo JuBt what I nocdod.
"Tho dUeaso was making grent
headway on my system until I got
tho Cutlctira Remedies which havo
cleared my skin of tho groat post.
From the tlmo tho eczema healed four
years ago, until now, I havo novor felt
any of Its post, and I am thankful to
tho Cutlcura Soap and Olntmont which
certainly cured mo. I always uso tho
Cutlcura Soap for toilet, and I hopo
other sufferers from skin diseases will
uso tho Cutlcura Soap und Olntmont."
(Signed) Irven Hutchison, Throe Rivers, Mich., Mar. 10. 1911. Although
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold
by drugglstB and dealers ovorywhero,
a sample of each, with
book,
will bo mallod froo on application to
"Cutlcura," Dept. 17 K, BoBton.
Cutl-cur- a

Cutl-cur- a

o

Surprised.
"Do you moan to toll mo you really
Ilvo In Chicago?"
"Yes. You speak as If you thought

It remarkable for mo todo so."
"Why, I supposed people merely
Btayod In Chlcngo until
thoy got
money onough to live In Now York."
No man will havo any trouble about

understanding ub much of the Bible
as ho Is willing to live.

RICE PUDDINGS

Two Ways of Prnpar'ng Each of These
Wholesome and Easily Digested Desserts.
Tapioca Cream. Two lovol teaspoons tapioca, throe eggs, thrco tablespoons sugar, ono quart milk, and
salt to taste. Soak tapioca In
cup cold water ovor night. Put milk
and tapioca In doublo boiler. Whon
tnploca rlBos to tho top of milk add
tho yolks, sugar and salt boaton together, and cook till It thickens. Whon
cool flavor with
vanlla. Doat tho
whites to a slff froth, add thrco tablespoons confectioners' sugar, frost
and placo In Blow oyen to brown
slightly.
Sorvo cold.
Indian Tapioca. Soak ono pint tapioca In ono pint of cold wator ovor
night.
In tho morning
bring ono
quart milk to tho boiling point, then
Instir In slowly seven tablespoons
dian menl and add ono cup mohiBsos,
Then add tnploca and a small piece
of buttor. Whon well mixed stir In 1
pint of cold milk and bake about 2
hours In modornto ov&n.
Rico Pudding. This roclpo for rico
pudding was sont in by some ono signing hersolf Mrs. D nnd i'vo never
found any that suited my taBto any
bottor. Tako
cup of
cooked rice, ono quart milk,
f
cup sugar, thrco eggs, reserving
whites of two for froBtlng, grated rind
of ono lemon, pinch of snlt. If the
rice Is lumpy soparato with a fork and
stir well, then bake as you would a
custard. When dono boat tho whites
of remaining eggs to a stiff froth, add
f
cup of confectioners' BUgar
and Julco of lemon, pour over top
and return to oven to brown.
Anothor recipe wo liko much Is,
ono quart of milk, two tablespoons of
rico, throo tablespoons
sugnr, butter" slzo of walnut, salt and nutmeg
to taste. Bako slowly for two hours,
or until thick and creamy. You can, If
you wish, add raisins and rosorvo tho
whites of two eggs and frost

ma0

one-hal- f

i

J When

throe-fourth- s

Buying

ono-hal-

g Bziking

Ii

1
For this is 1
tho baking g
(f powder
that
g 'makes tho
g baking better." g

one-hal-

In putting down linoleum or oil
cloth have strips of molding nailed or.
tho edges next to tho baseboard. This
prevents dust from gottlng uudor and
preserves tho edgos.
Holding tomatoes ovor tho gas
flamo will causo skin to burst and
come off easier thnn whon scaldod
aud the tomato will bo less mushy
than when scalded.
Neglected braBs mny be polished
with a pnsto of powdored bath brick
and oil. Tako two pieces of tho brick
and rub together. This mnkes a finer powder thnn If scraped with n
knife. '

(

J

J

J

(BAKING POWDEgy

mm

8wIsb Eggs.
Cut quarter of a pound of rich
cheese In thin shavings.
Buttor nc
egg dish or a sranll stono china plat
tor and sprend tho cheese on It; upon
tho cIiocbo distribute n little buttoi
brokon Into bits, a little salt, cayenne,
mustard and cream. Break egga intc
a dUh and stir together until mixed;
then pour over tho other materials
and placo In tho oven. Bako eight
minutes.

UrnousE

f

It leavens tliefood
evenly throughout;
puffs it up to airy
lightness, makes ft
dcligutfullyappetiz- - m
g Ing and wholesome. g
Remember, Calumet
S is moderate in price S
highest in quality.
Ask your grocer for
Calumet. Don't take 1
g a substitute.
g
'm

Just 8uccotash.

ajfAaAROUND

--

j

living ovor said a word
agalnBt succotnsh, says a western pir
per. Ho may discard chicken pie,
sweet potatoes, tomato bisque, or
clam chowder, but succotash ho novel
tuniB from. Thero is u romance in
tho name. It dwells in tho smile of
tho great spirit, and Is, too, tho lovo
ly relic of Indian llfo. A man whe
eats succotush rovels in tho chase and
tho sunlit Joys of tho prnirlo. Succo
tnsh is mado up of dreams and good
things beans nnd corn romping
nnd tensing you with a bantoi
to Join tho melee. Of course, you will
No man

Powder

Hi
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief

Permanent Cure

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
net surely
ble
out gently on
the liver.
Stop after
dinner distress-cure

indlncstlon.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

must hear

Signature

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

47-19-

11;

mno.
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ntoouu CARE

Agent's Talk
of the Efflcaoy
"Touch" Merely Amused Old
Man's Darling,

MERE SUGGESTION.

MEASURING

IN

COLDS

of

SUCCESS OF MANY COOK8

DUE

TO ACCURACY.

Lauronco A. Tnnzor of tho CltlzohB'
union, was condemning in Albnny certain features of tho proposed Now Very Difficult to Measure Foods With
York charter.
the Eyes, and It Can Only Do
"I don't want to rco tho city In tho
Done After Long
powor of tho boseos," ho fluid. "I
city
plnccd
to
in
don't want
boo tho
tho position of old Gobsa Goldo.
Much of tho success attained by
"Oobsa Goldo, you know, married In good
cooks can readily bo tracod to
his old ago a bountiful young actress
Many
their accurato measuring.
a very regrettable thing.
say without thinkhouBokcopcrs
will
"Tho fair young Mrs. Gobsa Goldo ing: "I never monsuro anything." You
wns examining tho royal suite in a
mny not actually havo a measuring
Btono ono cup
hotol of
and measuro materials as girls
day, and tho hotol manager was point- aro taught
to do In tho cooking
ing out tho sulto's manifold convenischools. You havo become so accusMIbb Antlquo I havo so much on
ences.
" 'You touch a button,' ho said, 'and tomed to cooking nnd making certain my mind; I wish I know what to do
dishes that you always know tho
thU onyx bath Alls automatically. You amount to ubo; In other words, you for relief.
Miss Caustlquo Why not romovo
touch a button, and tho temporaturo measuro with your eyes. ThlB Is vory
of each room rises or falls. You touch difficult to do and enn only bo dono your switch?
a button, nnd a motor car Is at tho after long oxporlonco. Try and keep
Important to Mothors
door. You touoh a button '
a couplo of measuring cups, elthor
Examlno carefully overy oattlo oi
"But Mrs. Gobsa Goldo, nodding glass or tin, In your homo. Thoy do CASTOItIA, a safe and Buro remedy for
mischievously toward her aged hus- not cost very much and will eavo you Infants and children, and Bee that It
band, said:
Ttan rd iltn
a groat doal of troublo In tcacning
. n.
S X .
"Oh, I havo no use for your silly your girls to cook.
Signature of
llttlo buttons. I only need to touch
Directions for Measuring.
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
my husband, and dlnmoud necklaces,
Sift or shako up lightly with a spoon Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
yachts, ropes of pearls anything I all dry material (flour, baking powder,
want appear.
All measetc.) beforo measuring
Tenses.
ures aro to bo taken at a levol unless
Teacher Tommlo, what is tho fu- Revised Version.
othorwlso stated. To measuro a cup- turo of "I give?"
Representative Henry of Texas, In ful of dry material fill tho cup with
Tommlo "You take." Life.
on eloquont and witty attack on Inspoon or scoop and lovel off with q
ternational marrlagcB, said tho other caso knlfo. To monsuro a teaspoon
day In Waco:
or tablespoon fill full and then lovol
"Tl'o Honorable Maudo Laclands, off by holding a casoknlfo oroct and
tho llttlo daughter of tho Earl of Lac- passing over tho top. To monsuro
lands and a Chicago pork queen,
f
spoonful divldo n rpoon
onco asked hor mother:
lengthwise with a knifo, crosswlso
" 'Mamma, how long does a honey- for quarters. A cupfu.1 of liquid is all
moon Inst?'
tlio cup will hold.
"Lady Laclands with a hitter Bmllo
Handy Equivalents.
mado answer.
Three toaspoonfuls mako ono
" 'Tho honeymoon may bo said to
laBt, my dear, until your husband
Sixteen tablcspoonfuls of any dry
to pestor you for money.' "
material mako ono cupful.
of liquid
Twelvo tablcspoonfuls
Ready for More Sacrifice.
mako ono cupful.
Frank Mclntyro, after a recent perFour cupfuls mako ono quart
or
A half pint cup is tho standard.
formance of "Snobs," fell Into a
comparison
of
mood nnd recalled tho
Tablo
between
aon of weights and measures:
vaccination of tho
ono of his friends.
Two cups of buttor (packed solid
Tho boy was
given GO cents for undergoing tho or- ly) is equal to ono pound.
Two cups finely chopped moat
deal. Tho following day ho said to
(packed solidly) la equal to ono
his father:
'"Daddy, ien't thoro anything olso pound.
Two cupfuls of granulated sucar,
you enn havo done to mo? I need the
ono pound.
money."
Two and
cupfuls pow
dered sugar Is equal to ono pound.
s
Two and
cupfuls brown
sugar Is equal to ono pound.
Two and
cupfuls oat
meal is equal to ono pound.
s
cupfuls of
Four and
rolled oats is equal to ono pound.
Four cupfuls of Hour Is equal to ono
pound.
Nino or ten eggs is equal to ono
pound.
Two tablestioonfuls
of butter 1b
equal to ono ounco.
Four tnbleBpoonfulB flour Is equal to
ono ounco.
Juico of ono lemon Is equal to throo
tnblespoonfuls.
Mrs. Hazel L. Dun
ford, Utah Agricultural College.

Cured in One Day
Ah a rule, a few doses of Munyon's Cold
Itetnedy will break up any cold nnd prevent pneumonia. It relieves tho head,
throat and lungs almost instantly. Prlco
25 cents at any druefiiRt'n, or sent postpaid.
If you need Medical advice write to
They will carefully
Munyon's Doctors.
dlaunoRO your case and givo you advice by
mail, absolutely free.
Address Professor Munyon, 63d and
Jefferson streets, Philadelphia, Pa,

o.

PARKER'S
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cream-colore-

HAIR BALSAM

Olttniei and beautifies
,htr.
l'romotii a lnxurtant growth.
Haver Falls to lteatora. dray
Hair to Ma Youthful Color.

d

Cuim icalp dlituti
t0c.andSl.oo at

Qlrat

alck

rtlltf U

hair Jaulsf.

J)ninlU

Thompson's
Eye Wattr

UrlLU... taaua br daat, taa r triad.

REMEMBER

Sfr7
ULAtt&2ZltA!

for

Coughs

IF IT'S

S

Colds 3

"YOUU ISYIS3
what you need

PETTIT'S EYE SALVE Is

nm n n ,Waabi
Wt an B. Col
Jlooltfitrrfi. HighPATENTS Ington,
est referenced,
iieat raaulta.
!).(.!.

Hi

r

ono-hnl-

bo-gin-

End Your Ironing Troubles
by Using

ill

s

story-tollin- g

Defiance Starch
serviceable starch on
the market today. Works equally
cold and produces a
well hot
finish unequaled by any other

lThe most

starch.

trial will prove its merits
make you a confirmed user.
See that you get

r

two-third-

s

"Teaser"
For Jaded

two-third-

package for 10 cents at

s

all grocers.

threo-fourth-

Appetites

Post
Toasties

with cream or
preserved fruit.
Ready to serve instantly

just open the box and
enjoy an extra good dish
Convenient, crisp,
delicious, wholesome.

Lingers"

The Memory

Sold by Grocers
Made at tho
CBRliAL CO., Ltd.,

Pure foea Factories
Dmtlfc Greek

t

I

Mich.

Big 16 - ounce

time.

two-third-

A

"DEFIANCE" next

Manufactured by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

W. L. DOUGLAS

Roly-Pol-

2,00, '3.00, 3.5D

g

Roll halt a pound of short pastry
into a round about a quartor of an
inch thick. Sprond over it a layer of
Jam, leaving a margin all around
"Wot this odgo slightly nnd then roll
tho pudding up. Prestf tho edges tight
ly.
Then placo tho
In a
floured baking tin and bako thirty
minutes. Servo hot with a hard
Bauco seasoned with sherry or brandy,
roly-pol-

y

Butterscotch Pie.
Melt thoroughly together two cup
fuls of light brown sugar and ono
largo tnblespoonful of butter, to this
add ono cupful hot water or milk and
yolks of two or thrco eggs, four table- spoonfuls of Hour nnd a pinch of Bait
Beat the whites of tho eggs with a lit
tie powdered sugar and spread over
ho topa.

& M.OO SHOES

WOMEN wear W. L. Douglas stylish, perfect

fitting, easy walking boots, because they give
long wear, samoasW.L.DouglnsMenVhoes.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which hasmadeW. L.
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.
W. L. Douglas shoes are warranted lo
hold their shape, fit and look belter and
wear longer than olher makes for the price.

I
lu" iiuuto mid prlcolinvo
stumped on bottom

RAIITMN Tll

conwlno

W.

Dnutjlus

Shoos Bent Everywhoro All Charges Prepaid.
w. I. llaair-- f
i now io oruer nr riiiii.
1M alioes are nat olillti your town.nend dirnit to
f not a (tiuwri
nictory.
of
tnraiirrnints
.'lane
ussy Lin imiSelt itntc style lientrcitt alze anrt wlilUi
l usually worn i jnain or cap toe t 'leary. niKlluin
no in.
.noo mau
ui ukiii "i.
umiiio vn in,inriift
ivorfu.
ONE 1'AIII of tnv HOYS' Sy.SJ.flOor
llliutriited
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I
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CututoB Free.

nnioiiAft,
lib Sparki.St., Brockton, Xsm.

88.00 SIIOK8 will positively outwear
TWO 1'AIltSof ordinary boys' slioe
Fait Color Eylttl Unci Excluilvtly

Ir

i
tions.
.1
'While Mr. Gary and Mr. Per
Much lias been said concerning
kins subscribe to the proposal to
a central banking plan, and
Aldricli has come for- - allow the government to fix
ward with a commission plan prices, regulate methods of pro-- ,
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
that has elicited much comment, ' duction, and send violators of the
About the clearest exposition of law to jail, they would maintain
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a Mr'Q&i
80 feet. wide, whether for a homo or for a business idcatwnVl
the matter we have seen comos the present condition of central-- !
from a Washington correspond-- j ized control. These men. wit-- j
Investigate before you buy.
ent, and, according to the views ' nesses before
the committee
therein expressed, the plan is far showed, do not care how business
A Square Deal (lunnmiei'il.
from what the people want, is conducted, just as long as there
Here is the article: "That the ' is a centralized power in which'
W. C. MCDONALD. Oflice in "Oru nt.r Bldg.
monctarv scheme bv the Aldrich r.nntrnl is vested.
Under the
-- rflfr
to Aldrich plan such power will lie Jii
is
designed
commission
as
strengthen the hold of the trusts! with a commission, and it is with
,
.
on the people has been demon-- ; this proposed commission that the
7
strated by testimony brought out trust magnates are mostly con-i- n H
Billiard and Pool Parlor
the hearings before the Senate corned.
in connection
committee which is now investi
gating the trust question.
The quicker a cold is gotten rid
ft
The men who now control the of the less the danger from pneu
big industrial trusts are apparent- monia and other serious diseases.
Hauky Kkam.rs, Manager
ly convinced that the people are Mr. B. W. L Hall, of Waverlv,
at last determined to break up Va., says "I firmly believe Cham- CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
those monopolies, which have berlain's Cough Remedy to be ab-- . U
brought on increased prices cf solutely the best preparation on
CAPITAN, N. M.
the commodities in which they the marekt for colds. I have recotn-dewithout anything like a pro-- 1 mended it to my friends and they
portionate increase in the wages jall agree with me." Foi sale by
of the workingmen in these trust- -' all dealers,
dominated industries. The trust
heads have been looking about:
Notice For Publication.
for a way to escape the mandate
Wholesale and Retail
Surinl No.tlMlflH.
of the people, and that they have
Dealers in
l)rp:irltni'lit of thii lntnrior,
settled upon the Aldricli scheme
U. S. Lmul Uilicn lit. liotuynll, Now Muxion.
Uncuiiihnr 1. Kill.
as the best method of retaining Not Icn In liorcby (liven tlmt
Kdwiird F. Uiny, U
their present control of the of Ciirrlzo7.ii. N. M., who, on Hnpl. 21), 11KJ0, innilo
llniiiuKtciiil Kntry, Surliil No. 011201, for NK'i
industrial situation is indicated in BBU.
.14, mid BISU N WU, fc N',4 BW'M. H.'ci.
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These Senators, by much questioning of witnesses, clearly
showed that the industrial and
financial magnates arc all of one
The industrial
brotherhood.
magnates, including Judge Gary
and George V. Perkins, who
within the last six months, testiCongressional committees that they were ready to
submit to a federal law fixing
prices, were more or less generally regarded as having become
converted to the idea that it
would be a good policy for the
trusts to cease their autocratic
methods. From their own statements they apparently were willing to make concessions.
Testimony adduced by the
Senate committee shows very
clearly, however that these men
entertained no such ideas. Mr.
Braudeis pointed out that while
these trust magnates were willing, according to their own statements, to submit to price fixing,
thoy were at the same time working hard to bring about the
passage of the Aldrich plan, the
effect of which will be to give
those same men con trol of the
monetary commission which in
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